
                REGISTRATION FORM
Send to:  MaeDae Enterprises         Info:  Phone at (719) 683-3860
         5805 Prospero Road                FAX at (719) 683-5199
         Peyton, CO 80831                  CompuServe at 72571,3245
                                           Internet dblack@maedae.com
Benefits include no info screens, unlimited support, lost cost upgrades.
========================================================================
** New Orders Complete with Manuals **          Cost Each  Qty    Total
==============================================  =========  ===   =======
Mortgage Designer for Windows with Manual          $39     ___   $______
WinDupe - Windows Disk Duplicator with Manual      $39     ___   $______
DOSDupe - DOS Based Diskette Duplicator + manual   $39     ___   $______
Both WinDupe and DOSDupe with manuals              $59     ___   $______
Encrypt-It for Windows 95 (32 bit) with Manual     $59     ___   $______
Encrypt-It for Windows v3.1 with Manual            $59     ___   $______
Encrypt-It for DOS with Manual                     $59     ___   $______
Windows Encryption Toolkit - Standard Edition      $39     ___   $______
Windows Encryption Toolkit - Pro Edition (DES)     $99     ___   $______
** Registered User Upgrades **                  Cost Each  Qty    Total
==============================================  =========  ===   =======
Mortgage Designer for Windows                      $10     ___   $______
WinDupe - Windows Disk Duplicator                  $10     ___   $______
DOSDupe - DOS Disk Duplicator                      $10     ___   $______
Both WinDupe and DOSDupe                           $15     ___   $______
Encrypt-It for Window 95 (32 bit)                  $15     ___   $______
Encrypt-It for Windows v3.1                        $15     ___   $______
Encrypt-It for DOS                                 $15     ___   $______
Windows Encryption Toolkit                         $10     ___   $______
Windows Encryption Toolkit Pro (DES)               $25     ___   $______
(Registered users can upgrade at any time)
                                                   Subtotal     $______
**********************
**   All orders     **   CO State residents add 4% sales tax     $______
**   shipped on     **
**  3 1/2" media    **       Shipping and handling per order        5.00
**********************
Please specify media size!   (US Dollars only)   Order Total     $______
Checks, money orders, VISA, and Master Card accepted.  Make payable to
MaeDae Enterprises.  Prices subject to change without notice.  If paying
by charge card please provide the following information with signature.

VISA[ ]  M/C[ ]  Card#: _______________________________  Exp date: __/__

Cardholder Name: _________________________________  Phone#: ____________

Signature required!  ___________________________________________________
Notes:  It is illegal to export the registered version of the Windows Toolkit Pro with DES outside the USA and Canada 
due to USA DES export restrictions.  The non-DES version of Encrypt-It will be shipped to fulfill all orders outside the
USA and Canada in order to comply with USA DES export restrictions.  We are considering moving to on-line manuals built 
as .HLP files to help save trees.
==============================================================================
Which of our products and which verison are you using?
[ ] Encrypt-It for Windows      [ ] Encrypt-It DOS    [ ] Encrypt-It Windows 95
[ ] WinDupe for Windows         [ ] DOSDupe for DOS    [ ] Mortgage Designer Win
[ ] Windows Encryption Toolkit  [ ] Windows Encryption Toolkit Pro
Which version? _______  Where did you obtain it? ________________________________
==============================================================================

Ship to:    Name ________________________________________
        Company ________________________________________
        Address ________________________________________
           City _________________ State ___ Zip ________


